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Ii 

1. . \}hiJ.st the level of violence else\·,here in the Province has been sip.nificcu ltly 
reduced since July 1972, the 11111]ber of incidents attributable to terrorists operatinr 
from the Republic has increased. 

2. This trend has made the problem of Dorder security, which has nhla~l.s been 
j.nmortant, a key issue on both the poli tica J. and militnry fronts. It 1:)1130 x'e fleets 
the anxiety felt by the Provisionctl IItA over their wa.ning influence in Bel f ast in 
that they have soupht to divert Sli' efforts from Belfast to the Border areas. 

EXTEllT OF CnOGS DORD~ TEUHOJUf)'l' AC~'IVITY 

3. ']'he };epub1ic has been a tra di tionaJ.ly s a fe hovon frol;1 "/hich terrorists launch 
attctcks into the Province and then return .. or to Vlhich J'lortherners flee when 1; 11e y ,'1'0 

on the run. 

4. There is increnGin~ evidence 
been responsible for at le~st 497 
in the last l~ months of the year. 
the first G months to 52 over the 

to show tha t terrorists hAse~ in the Be ' ublic ~r vc 

incic1ents in 1973) 50 )ler cent qf \Ih:i.ch h;w':) be81! 

~Che monthly ClverCl i:0 ho.s incre:·r-:;cd from :iO ,'vrr 
last 6 months; a most disquieting trend. 

5. \i11i1st Gome of these incident s vlere of little il1mortDl1ce otherG t1: I VC )'1' : :I1JCc d 
in lOGS o:f life <.Ind e~ctensive da!118.f,e to ~")rorerty Dnd have crr."!;ed a r' i\:;ll,+jPP j n 

lvhich whole comnuni ties in border a rens live in fear of terrorist rn :L (l. G. ~l 
members of the SF have been murdereel by the Frovip,ionr.l lG \·rithin 10 llli18!J of tho 
Border since 1 January 1973. In the l a st 1+ \-loeks nlono there hnve 1,eon (wer 61 
border incidents includillG 21 sbootings, nnd 16 bombinc attr)cks. The PH' ;jr)rit:r of 
these are ctttributed to terrorish, based in the Re-public. 

6. Although reprisal raids by Northernbnsed Frotestunt terrorists into the 
Republic hewe been minimal, the continuation of Provisional InA crol3fi-borcter rroir16 
is lilcely to increase local support within Protestant conmlUl1ities for such activit.i.,,;, , 

IRA OPlmATIONS 

7. Border incidents can be broctdly divided into 4 categories: 
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a. Cross border raids. These are raids by groups of terrorists varying 
in number from 5 to 20 , arrne<l with HPG 7 rocket :Launchers, mortars and 
small arms. Past experience has shown that such c;roups hnva attack ed 
polic e stations and customs p osts near the Bordor (Forkill, Ke;llly, 
1.Iiddleto'iln , Crossrnaglen and Newto'Nnhamil ton) and woll insi<le the Provi.nce 
(Pomeroy ). 'rhese attack s have been planned and mounted from the Hepublic 
and it is known that the terrorists have returned to the Ropublic after 
the attack. Frequently terrorists wounded in these attacks are openly 
treated in hospitals in the Republic without fear of arrest by the Irish 
S}'. Examples of terrorists casual ties resulting from cross border r aids 
are at Annex A. 

b. Cross border shootinG incident~. SF patrols operating on the Border 
and RUe stations on the Border are frequen tly attacked from across the 
Border . Terrorists will exploit the existence of the Border to site 
firing point.s for rocket l aunchers , small arms and l art.;e culvert or booby
trap mine devices , knowing tha t they v.rill be able to withdraw safely, 
immune from follovl-up op erations by the British SF. Since 1 January 197h· 
there have been 6 such attacks. 

c. Assa ssina tions of members of the SF . Al thou t;h the Provisional 1HA 
have recently anllounced an end to t heir campaign of assassinntinc; off-duty 
members of the UDIt it is worth noting that since January 1973 five me mbers 
of the unR have been murdered by terrorists based in the Hepublic. 'rho 
UDn are not the only t argets for these callous crimes ; members of tho HU e 
are also known to be top priority t argets for assassination. 'rhe murder 
of Constable Doherty and a retired police constab1e 1,1r Johnson provide 
evidence of such a policy. 

d. MininG of Border roads . The Provi sional IRA have recently announced 
their intention to increase attacks on the Sli' by mininG Border roal13. 
'rhese mines are laid by t errorists based in the Hepublic u sinG explosive 
materials obtained from the l1epublic. Such attacks have resulted in th8 
deaths of 8 members of the SF since J anuary 1973 but they are not always 
discriminating. On 5 September 1973 a tractor driver was killed \"I 11 en 
his tractor was blovm up by a mine near Belcoo. 

8. It is known that the IRA resupply their units in the North ';li th weapons 
and explosives from the Hepublic. Indeed the Provisional::> are dependent on 
the resupply of munitions from the Republic for the continuance of their 
campaign of violence. Statistics for 1973 show that the Sl" recovered 1, 351 
detonators and 32,000 lbs of crystallized ammonium nitrate which had c ome from 
the Hepublic. Two recent incidents have hiGhlighted this illegal traffic. 
In both ca ses cars, carrying explosives totallinG 320 Ibs and 1 weupon, wero 
stopped by VCPs on the Newry - Dublin road . We unders tand that the Irish 01." 
have also made substantial finds of detonators and explosives. 

9. It is not possible to put a precise fi C;llre on the number of acti ve 
Provisional IRA terrorists who operate frOIn the South but it is be l ioved th a t 
there are some 200 to 300 Northerners "on the run" in the :a.epublic. ill thOUGh 
about half of these participate in the ASUs which are based i n the HepubJ.ic 
there is evidence that citizens of the Republic are playing a n increasinG part 
in cross-border terrorist operations. 

10. The Republic is known to hold the view that cros s-border activity is a 
result of the ineffectiveness of the British SF . This is not so for the 
following reasons: 
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a. Time spent in t he North. Although some cross-border raids pene tra to 
deep into th e Province, most are on or close to the Border (over 20 since 
1 Decembur 'i973 for example). Thus the whole attack can be over in a 
matter of minutes. 

b. 'rime spent in the Republic. Except for their short forays into the 
Province , th ese terrorists spend the rest of their time, 9510 or more, in 
the Jl.epublic. (J.1artin l,lcGuinnoss and John 'Jack' Bro Gan ure typical 
examples.) 

c. Securi ty. The terrorists maintain the securi t-y of their intentions 
by me etinG to plan and coordinate their attacks in the South rather than 
in the North. 

d. Judici al System. The failure to enforce an even-handed approach 
over extradition has enhanced the imaGe of the Republic as a haven for 
murderers and criminals. It is worth noting that the recently convicted 
London bombers were a rrested en route for Dublin. Furtherlnore anomnlies 
in the l eGal system throw doubts on the deterr:lination of the Hepublic' s 
law enforcement agencies. It is knovffi that many of tho sentences are 
lenient compared with those Given in the North and their deterrent effect 
is correspondingly less. It is oven more distressing to hear that kno\,ffi 
terrorists are arrested in the South only to be released on bailor not 
charged at all. Examples include: 

(1) James Brown, who was arrested on 1 October 1973, charged with 
being a member of the Provisional IRA and then dischare;ed unconliitionally . 

(2) Seamus Harvey, who was arrested on 5 July 1973 and chareed. with 
illegal possession of 4 weapons. He was released on bail and 
continued his terrorist activities until he was killed in a premature 
bomb explosion on 11 AUGust 1973 near Castlefin. 

(3) John 'Jack' Bro§3l1, who was arrested by the Gardai on 30 October 1'/73 
and charged with conspiracy to murder Constable Doherty and Vlith 
member ship of the IRA. He was acquitted on both charges anri the 
resumption of ca r bombine;, anticipated by the SF after hin re1 caso 
on 15 January 197'+, oc curred on 29 January 197'+ when a car bOlilb 
exploded in Ca stlederg. 

(4.) Hensie McKenna, who is wanted by the RUe in connection with th e 
murder of a policeman, was arrested by the Gardai on 15 December 1973 
and released without being charged the followinG day. 

11. The current SF policy is to provide the rnaxirnu:n possible securiw for 
Border communities with the limited force levels available. '1'he Provis i.onal I Ill. 
have stepped up a ttucks in Border areas for the express purpose of forcinr; a 
redeployment of troops from areas such as Belfast, Londonderry, Po r- tadOl'rn nna. 
Armagh where they are under constant pres sure. It is no:t intended to respond 
to this increas ed activity by redeployinG sif:}1ificant numbers of troops but 
rather by increasin g the mobility and effectiveness of those troops already 
engaged on Border operations. 

12. Closure of Border Hoads. In September 1973, followin G a series of craGS 
border raids on Bor der vi l lages, it vias decided to close selected Border roads 
in the PettiGoe ar ea. 'l'his met with the approval of the local communi tics ::tnn. 
the policy was therefore extended to cover the other threateneQ Border area:; 
(Caledon, West ].lonaghan, 1.;u1l o.n and. Castlederg). 'l'his has enabl en t.h8 St·' on 
both sides of the :tiorder to concentrate their limited resources on a reduced 
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number of routes. Insofar as this has reduced cross·border raids in the local 
areas of thesc groups of blodes the policy ha.s been a success to date . lIuY; f~Vel~ 

the Provisional InA have orgMised s everal demonstrations at Border blocks in 
recent Vleeks Vii th a vieVi to dismantling theln. '1'he SJi' have del:i.b ,Tately 
avoidec1 confrontations Vlith the demonstrators, who are citizens of the Hepublic, 
preferrin~ to rely on the Gardai to prevent explosives and cnc;in0.or plant being 
beine broueht up fro m the South to demolish the blocks. In trro recent incitlents, 
near J,lullan (L511-) and near J,jullachfad (j,19 ) explosives were brou ght into tho 
area of the blocks and attempts wel'e Inade to demolish the 1,19 block itself. 
Followine the demonstration at M9 a booby trap planted near the cro ssillg 
exploded injuring a search dog and his handler. 

13. Regular Forces. 'fhe ~~F have units of Regular troops Vlithin 15 miles 
radius of the Belcoo/ Blacklion area. 'Ehese troops operate from HUe sta.tions, 
UDn centres and Army bases from vlhich they carry out overt patrol and vep 
operations using veh icles and helicopters. J!'urthermore the SF have the ability 
to counter maj or InA incursions u::;ine troops carl'ied by support helicopters 
from other bases in B order areas such as F.nniskillen, OmUe)1, Armach Md Bessbrook. 
It is principally the use of air mobility rather tha n military vehicles and 
foot patrols alone which eives local co mmunities the false impression fua t 
there is an inadequate military presence. 

eOOPF.pJ\'l'ION BETYfE':H 'rID<; l3lUTISH Mm IRISH Sl~cum'l'Y FORC!~S 

1h-. It is clear that terrorism cannot be defeated in Border areas in the 
absence of close overt cooperation between both SF Itt 011 levels. Until this 
becomes politically acceptable the Provisional IRA will continuo to exploit 
the exis tence of the Border to ensure their safety from hot pur sui t in the 
Uepublic and they will continue to terrorise border comliluni tics and murder 
members of the SF. Such attacks increase the likelihood of Protestallt reprinal 
raids on the Hepublic. It is therefore in the interests of bo th cOlllinunHies , 
Harth and South, that a joint approach should be made and be seen to be made 
against terrorists in Border areas. 

15. It is acknowledged that the Irish SP, like their .Dritish coun\.;erparts, 
have only lirni ted manpower in Border areas. Howev ()r the effoctivcnofls of til r:l 
Gardai varies and their reluctance to follow up terrorist attacks cnsts doubt 
on their impartiali ty and determination. A short su:mnary of recent incillen ts 
in the Clady and Strabane area, at Annex B, shows the inadequacy of ' the Gal'(laL 
activity in an area which has been notable for Provi:.:;ional IliA activity for 
many months. 

16. Despite the shortcominGs of the Gardai cooperation in the Clof;hCin/L-Lf.f'o;:' d. 
areas (adjacent to Clady and Strabane), there has be en increasinr; r;vidence :ill 
most other areas of the Border, with the exception of Clones, of read.ines~; of 
the Gardai to respond to HUe requests for follow up o.ction to terrorist l'cl:!.,l:j. 
This however is no substitute for advance V/arnine of' such raids which shoil l ci 
be readily forthcoming and until the Gardai are officin .. lly a.uthor:i,scll to PUSl) 

such information on a regular basis to their nuc counterparts these terroriJt:, 
will retain their present initia.tive. 

17. Clones has for many months been the home of a number of ruthless terrori0 f;s 
\'Iho carry out raids on Northern Ireland lmhindered by the r~ordai. 'l'he appnrcmt 
inactivi ty of the Gardai brings discredit on the profensional inteGrity of tho 
Irish police force as a vlllOle and the B'order areas adjacent to Clones will 
suffer terrorist attacks as long as these terrorists remain at large. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

18. It is concluded that: 

a. The recent incr f)ase in cross-border terrorist a,cti vi ty Generates 
even more violence elsowhere in the Province. 

b. The Irish authorities are l arGely to blame for alllw ing the Ho])ublic 
to be a haven from Ylhich terrorists, some of whom arc northerners "on 
the run", operate into the Province. 

a. Force levels in Border areas are considered to be satisfactory in 
view of requirements elsewhere within the Province. 

cit The Irish authorities should adopt a more resolute line in (lealing 
with terrorists. F,xamples where improvements could be made include 
their arrest policy, court sentences and the question of extradition. 

e. In the absence of concerted action by the Irish SF against tho 
Provisional IRA thero is likely to be an increase in cro[·s border raids 
by Protestant terrorists. 

f. Terrorism in Border areas cannot be defeated in the absence of close 
overt cooperation between both SFD at all l evels. Cooperation be eneen 
Horth and South should be improved. Suggestions include establishinG 
lia.ison between the two Armies; a freer £1.0'1'1 of information and 
intelligence on terrorist activity; the coordination of' joint re::;ourco s j 
joint operations; and giving each other practical assist8,r~ e vri th it is 
requested. 'fhis should include an exchange of photographs and fingerprints 
of known terrorists. 
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